The Lantern at Morning Pointe Alzheimer’s Center of Excellence and Memory Care communities specialize in providing more options for seniors with various levels of Alzheimer’s disease and related dementias. Our secured community offers personalized programming and just the right amount of nursing care.

**Meaningful Day™**
This program incorporates our unique approach that focuses on each person’s interests and life experiences, allowing for “personalized” programming versus a “one size fits all” life enrichment program.

**SimpleC™**
SimpleC is a wellness technology that delivers media-based non-pharmacological interventions or therapies. SimpleC™ Companion Touch Screen Memory Care Technology helps improve engagement.

**Life Skills Stations**
Life skill stations allow residents to spontaneously engage while spending time in the common area. Some of the life skill stations found in many of The Lanterns include a kitchen, schoolhouse, nursery, music room, doctor’s office, garage, workshop, etc.

**Teepa Snow™ Activity Boxes**
These activity boxes are an excellent way to engage individual residents or small groups. For residents who prefer to stay in their apartment, a personal or individualized box stored in their apartment, containing items of specific interest to that resident is an available option.

**Pet Therapy**
Animals in Alzheimer’s memory care provide a constant source of comfort and are a focus of our attention. We schedule regular visits from pet therapy groups and even encourage residents to bring their beloved pet.

morningpointe.com